Lot 9  Messrs R & J Stride
RUSHMOOR DUET  M56/073  Bay, born May 2014
Sire : Lucky Lane Picador  (S51/165)
Dam : Rushmoor Solo  (M45/448)

FOREST BRED
Good natured, well handled filly, from generations of proven Forest-run stock. Dam has won the Commoners Mare class at the Breed Show and has been awarded premiums in the Forest Fed Competition.

Lot 10  Mr James Gerrelli
BLAKESWATER ECLIPSE II  M56/154  986100000307496  Dark Brown, born 18 May 2014
Sire : Lucky Lane Rollo  (S49/105)
Dam : Burnt House Lane Valerie  (M41/494)

Well grown, to make 14hh plus.

Lot 30  Mr J E Haynes
GLENBEECH NUTMEG  M55/038  986100000196885  Roan., born May 2013
Sire : Oke Dene Red Alert  (S38/063)
Dam : Glenbeech Coconut  (M42/080)

FOREST BRED
Wormed and well handled.

Show Results
Breed Show 2014  Forest Bred, Yearling colt/filly/gelding  1st
Breed Show 2014  Yearling Filly - Small  5th
New Forest Show 2014  Yearling Filly  4th
NFPEC Show 2014  Yearling Filly  3rd
NFPEC Show 2014  Forest-bred In-Hand Championship  Reserve
Lot 31  Mr J E Haynes
GLENBEECH PECAN  M55/014  986100000209683  Bay., born May 2013
Sire : Oke Dene Red Alert  gs: Moortown Bright Spark (S32/110(G))
   (S38/063)  gd: Oke Dene Dew (M29/102)
Dam :Glenbeech Rusty Nut  gs: Monkshorn Trooper (S32/038)
   (M40/107)  gd: Mallards Wood Hazel Nut (M33/253)
FOREST BRED
Wormed and well handled. Dam is a Graded Mare.

1st ______  2nd ______  3rd ______  4th ______

Registered Colts & Geldings

Lot 8  Ms Kay Harrison
PARSONAGE MASTER KEY  Y56/158  986100000101656  Dark Brown., born June 2014
Sire : Shatterford Masterpiece  gs: Brockenhurst Brown Owl (S38/040)
   (S39/084)  gd: Monique (M33/171)
Dam :Haywards Jollity  gs: Long Copse Elton (S39/206)
   (M51/054)  gd: Matley Cherry (M41/411)
Well handled and wormed.
Lot 11 Mrs Clare Bates  
Breeder: Miss Lauren L Maton

FURZEY LODGE BDIVERE  Y55/105 986100000018109  
Dark Bay., born June 2013

Sire: Knavesash Knight  
gs: Willoway Minstral (S39/037)  
gd: Sunnydale Delight (M36/095)

Dam: Faircross St Catherine  
gs: Royal Oak Ron (S37/062)  
gd: Amarillo Annie (M33/536)

Dam is a Graded Mare. Well handled and good with farrier.

Show Results
- 2013 Autumn Colt Foal Assessment: Premium
- 2014 Spring Yearling Colt Assessment: Premium

Lot 18 Mr James Gerrelli

BLAKESWATER MATADOR  Y55/087 986100000014078  
Dark Grey., born 01 July 2013

Sire: Lucky Lane Rollo  
gs: FURZEY LODGE ZENNICA (S40/149)  
gd: Sunnyside Sandra (M34/281)

Dam: Holmesley Lightfoot  
gs: Rodlease High Time Too (S22/118)  
gd: Holmesley Lilly (M05397)

Well grown, to make 14hh plus.

Lot 25 Mr P & Mrs A Pidgley  
Breeder: Mr N Adams

INTERPOL  G56/139 9861000000202342  
Dark Bay., born May 2014

Sire: Haywards Impressionist  
gs: Long Copse Elton (S39/206)  
gd: Newcopse Red Cedar (M45/135)

Dam: Blazing Molly  
gs: Buckland Cruiser (S41/018)  
gd: Blazing Polly (M35/222)

FOREST BRED
Halter broken, regularly wormed, should make approx. 14hh.

1st ______  2nd ______  3rd ______  4th ______